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EDITORIAL MOTES AND NEWS.

Ex-Prenident Arthur’s health continues 
to fail rapidly.

•< • ♦
T he Canadian Pacific R. R. has put into 

»•fleet a $70 round trip rate between Port
land and Chicago.

Lhinng the past twelve years 370 earth
quakes have lieen record?«.! in the United 
States and Canada.

America still ahead! The M iyHower 
won the first of the international yacht 
mo»*« nt New York Tuesday .

I

Lu»- .Mackay-Bennett Pacific Coast tele
graph line is being pushed from Victoria 
toward Seattle and PortlauiL

Th»- Canadian Pacific railway hit« put 
into »-fleet n round-trip passenger nite 
of *70, N'tween Portland and Chicago.

An examination of the Washington 
monument showed that it has not lieen 
disturbed by the late earthquake.

* ♦ ♦
Contributions for the sufferers by the 

earthquake disaster at Charleston are be
ing sent to that city from all parts of the 
Union.

The School 8u|*erinteudeut of Garfield 
county, Colorado, shot and killed a man 
recently. He seem» qualified to t««acli 
the young idea how to shoot.

Fully 30.-100 men tunic«! out to cele
brate Laborers' Holiday iu Chicago on 
the 6th. New York. Brooklyn. Boston. 
Buffalo and other large cities also cele
brated the <iav in appropriate ways.

llou. Geo. W. McBride. Secretary of 
State elect, is still very ill at his home at 
St. Helens, and it is thought tolte doubt
ful whether be will be attic to assume the 
duties of his office, when his time arrives.

The Dayton W. T., Inlander says that 
as soon as Judge Langford’s decision, 
declaring the local option law unconstitu
tional, wa«. announced, all the saloons and 
breweries in Dayton opened up for busi
ness.

\t a regular inn« ting ot the City Coun
cil of the City «>f Ashland, county of 
Jackson, state of Oregon, held in city 
hall on the <’>th day of September, 1886.

Present, Geo. Engle, Mayor; H. C. 
Hill. Abrum Bish. L. Martin. Council
men.

Minutes of last meeting were read and 
approved.

The following oidinau«-’ wa» read atal 
ou motion adopted:

CITY ORDINANCE NO. J*>.
Aii onlinance authorizin'.' a ham for a

■

the
—— -4P ♦ »

An Omaha dispatch of Sept. 7th nays: 
"The Chicago A Northwestern R. 11. con
tinues its strid»*«« acrotis tht* upper end of 
the State, and will doubtless keep push
ing ahead until stopped by the Pacific 
ocean. Oregon ia its objective jioint.”

Bob Taylor, Democratic candidate for 
Governor of Tennessee, is perfectly bald, 
nis brother Alt, Republican candidate, 
has a full head of hair. Upon this turns 
the campaign. The Bob Taylor Club 
are called “Bald Heads,” the other 
“Harry Heads."

The clerk of Nolan county, Texas, is 
in San Francisco soliciting aid for suf
ferers by the drouth in that region. 
Nothing is desired but se»>d grain. It is 
t>»>lieved he will receive plenty , as he» on
ly wants 1,5'Jtl bushels.

(«»uncilmen Gerdes of Portland wants 
to tax every ship that comes into the 
Columbia river to raise a revenue for the 
city of Portland. One of the st ate papers 
remarks that he ought to have some one 
»tationed at Umatilla Junction to col
lect a dollar a head tax on Oregon immi
grant*!.

Old Mother Earth seems to lie consider
ably agitat«d this season. and still con
tinue to startle her children at various 
places in th«» Eastern and Western hemi
spheres this w»x?k by sb ht Lenora and 
nunblings. No serious damages, how
ever. are report«d since the terrible dis
aster at Charleston.
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The Northern Pacific east-bound cattle 
shipments from Washington territory 
continue to increase in volume each day. 
A few days ago the company had 96 
loads on the road and contracted for 
movement of 301) adilitional cars, 
season has l«een fully opened and
continue until the last of November, 
until which the cattle movement will l»e 
very heavy.

Dispatches from Europe indicate that 
war is becoming more probable from 
day to day. Turkey is making military 
preparations ou the Asiatic frontier, and 
the Russian arsenals on the Black sea 
are being strengthen'd. In diplomacy 
Russia seem» to have worsted England 
thus far. Turkey will endeavor to again 
bring England to her assistance, but 
result is as yet uncertain, of court««*.

the

The state lioard of immigration is in 
receipt of a third letter from Manager 
Buick, of the exhibit c r, inclosing ex
tracts from journals in Montana and 
Minnesota.

The Helena (’Montana) Herald »ays: 
‘ One of the features of the Grand Army 
train Saturday, and one of which our 
limited time that day forbade mention, 
was the Oregon exhibit car en route to 
the Minneapolis exposition and the Min
nesota state fair. This was one of the 
most compact exhibits of agricultural 
productions we have ever wren. Conoeive 
an ordinary car, with the »eats remove«!, 
the walls d«xorated with sheafs of gol«l«-u 
grain and twigs i»*aring fruit, samples of 
the same kind dei<eiiding from the ceiling, 
lockers on each side containing Ixixes of 
vegetables and fruits temptingly ar
ranged, specimens of preserved ditto in 
clear glass jars - and the picture of the 
interior of the exhibit car is roughly 
sketched. A full ami complete delinea
tion is impossible, as time only sufficient 
for a passing glance at the car was al
lowed. The rolling exhibition hall ¡6 a 
marvel of its kind. an<l the many visitors 
it had Saturday only wished that its stay 
was long enough to allow a thorough in
spection of its wonderful display."

From the St. I’atil Evening Journal 
we get the following: “The Oregon ex
hibit, contained in a sjiecial car standing 
ou the Manitolia track, is among the 
most interesting of the displays which 
the exposition has called forth, 'lhe car 
is t stefully trimmed with samples of the 
pr«ducts of the rich soil of the state ly
ing along the Columbia an«l Willamette. 
Wheat is, of course, the most interesting 
sample to the masses, and some remark
able samples are shown. The Mammoth 
or Pal«*stine wheat, raised from Nebraska 
s»im1 originally, is especially interesting. 
Two heads of timothy measure respec 
tively 11 and lS’q inches in length, and a 
head of Russian rye goes a full seven 
inch«*«. Some samples of wheat are 
shown that ran «5G bushels to the acre.”

The official pai>er of the Minneapolis 
exposition says, amoug other things: 
“This car now stands on the track in front 
of the exposition. It is filled with
agricultural products and mineral re
sources of Oregon, ami the public are 
cordially invited to visit the car. Mr. 
Buick has wheat 7*^ feet high, and other 
grains in proportion."

In his letter to the state board Md 
Buick says that on the first day of th» 
exposition at Minneapolis a steady stream 
of people moved through the car, and in 
the evening it was discovered that a spirit 
of mischief or vandalism hail jxisseas«*«! 
some of the people, and many of the 
finest heads of w heat had been clipped. 
Wire cloth was procured, and the grain 
is now under its protection.

The visitors all expressed themselves as 
delighted with th«* display, and hundreds 
of them their suqiris«' that the “suns« t 
land” could do as well in their prodm - 
tions. The common impression prevail* 
oast that bwause Oregon is the jumpin; 
off place on this continent, ergo, it is a 
new country, and not in any condition to 
show these splendid growths in whest 
and fruit.

The car is a great educator; a practic: 1 
disseminator of information, and Mr 
Buick is of the opinion that the visit will 
result in a large infiiix of agricultural 
people into this Btate.

Mr. Buick reports very hot weath«*i 
while at Minneapolis and St. Paul. Th«- 
last day he was at the first p< int then 
was a 4B-degree change in the tempera- 

i ture, and he says that jieople repeat 
j stories told them by Californians about 
■ the ghastly weather up in Oregon, and 
while they are talking you notice that 
they have in their arms and hands a fan 
au umbrella and a gum coat, as if in an- 
ticipation of a variety of weather befon 
they could get to supper.

He says most of them are apologist; 
for the “queer" and “unusual" state o 
the thermometer. He says the exjiosition 
at Minn«Nipolis was simply grand as an 
exhibition, and the board of manager; 
visit«*d the ear in a Ixxly and expresse 
themselves highly gratified. Of cours 
they looked at the Oregon wheat through 
the Minnesota grain Hnd the manageri. 1 
eye, but the little asides, spoken in 
voice of repressed fervor, reveal«*«! th 
honest opinion that their exhibit must 
take a second place.

The car goes to the state fair at Dt ■ 
Moines, Iowa, the coining week, thenc- 
to Madison, Wisconsin, to the »tate fail 
at that point.

1

The forthcoming pamphlet of 
Gladstone is to lie publishixl simulta
neously in London and New York. It is 
to lie a justification of the coltre«* he has 
pursued in regard to home rule and will 
be in two parts “The History of an Idea,’’ 
and “Les»i«»n» of the Election." On more 
than one occasion Mr. Gladstone has 
revoluti« inized English public opinion by 
publishing pamphlets, and he may do bo 
again.

Mr.

The local option act of the late legisla
ture o>J Washington territory, ratified in 
many precincts by the people at the June 
election, has!wen pronounced unconstitu
tional by Judge Langford. His honor 
takes the ground that the act was not a 
law when it left the legislature, but a 
proposition to become a law merely, and 
its appeal to the people for this status 
trenched upon the power of the legisla
ture in which aloue the law-making |>ow- 
»•r is vested.

I

I

A New York Tribune special froo. Ot
tawa nays: Two officers of the British 
army, AdjL-Cen. Black and Military Sec
retary Ijidc, have been dispatched to 
British Columbia to locate sites for the 
proposed strengthening of the fortifica
tion» of Esquimalt and the weaker pointe 
of the province. Kir Adolphe Caron» 
miuister of militia, on his return from 
EnglHud will at once prix’eed to British 
Columbia to confer with the officers in
trusted with this work. It being a do
minion as well as an imperial work, both 
governments have agreed to cooperate 
in its being carried out.

After speaking iu terms highly compli
mentary of the Chicago jury that di« 
duty in the trial of the anarchists th 
New York Mail and Express adds: 
‘•Nothing that has happened iu this 
country since Lee’s surrender has don 
so much to elevate the respect of oui 
foreign cities for the strength, stability 
and excellence of our institutions as this 
Chicago demonstration of the adequacy 
of our system of trial by jury to the direst 
of the new ¡»erils of European and Ameri
can civilization. Even the London /'os/ 
the Tory organ of the now government 
is obliged to say that: Ln this trial at 
Chicago the American people have shown 
very clearly and forcibly that they wih 
not allow their hospitality to be abused. 
They have sheltered men who conspired 
against the governments of other comities. 
They have evsc allowed them to conspire 
on American soil; but ¿hen German an
archists made an attack upon in«, laws 
of the United States it was seen at ono 
that toleration might lie carried too far. 
Chanty begins at home, and from sound 
motives of eelf protection the legal 
authorities of Chicago Lave given their 
revolutionary guests a salutary ICcHjD.

Geronimo, the chief murderer of the 
renegade Apaches, is captured at last. 
Gen. Miles wa*> too much for him, and 
there is great rejoicing among the jieople 
of Arizona and much satisfaction to the 
V4 ar Department at Washington. Gen. 
Miles amv»d at Fort Bowie las' Sunday 
with Geronimo and several other prisoner». 
;md the rest of the hostile««, in charge of 
(.’apt. Lawton. were exjiected to reach 
there Wednesday . Gen. Miles is the Lion 
ot th«; day uow in military circles, but it 
is not forgotten tliat the result» of Crook s 
campaign were of great value io Mile«». 
Il is not known yet what will bo done 
with the prisoners

The Terrible Drain
Which scrofula has upon the system 

must lie ¡ucejted, and tho blood must be 
purified, or senous «xzisequences will 
eusue. For purifying and vitalizing ef- 
fecte, Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been 
found superior to any other preparation. 
It expel* every trace of impurity from 
the blood, and bestows new Life and vigor 
upon every function of the body, enabling 
it to entirely overcome disease.

A ilispatch Tuesday from Duiuii.uir, 
the terminus of the C. & O. R.. R. siys: 
A doubltxlieader, with twenty-four cars is 
arriving here >lai|y, but more white men 
are want«*«! to extend tl.e road as fast as 
desired. Meli are wanted who xrij work, 
mid not quit after a day's trial. It is con
fidently expeete«! that tunnel No. 12 at 
Big Canyon rail !»* finished this month. 
A construction train will lx» run to Sis
son's in two months.

8. Farrar, of Salem, shipped the first 
car load of Bartlett pears of the season 
to Minneapolis last week.

t 
term of years and providing for thi* ' 
manner of issuing lx»nd.> therefore, and I 
ill« time and manner of paying the 
same and authorizing the sale thereof.
Six . 1st. The City of Ashland does or-| 

daiu as follows, viz.: The City Council 
of the City of Ashland is hereby author- [ 
ize«l to negotiate a loan of $6,-MM).OO for j 
the purpose of appropriating the said i 
sum for establishing water works or pur- I 
chasing such tire apparatus as the present j 
wants of said city may demand and for 
the payment of said loan the said city I 
council are hereby authorized and direct
ed to pledge the faith and credit of said 
city as follows, viz.:

Sec. 2. The city council of said city are 
hereby authorized mid directed to issue ' 
the bonds of the City of Ashland for the | 
aggregate sum of $6,00 '.01, which bonds j 
shall be in such denominations as said : 
city council may deem advisable, but 
shall not exceed the sum of $10 k) each. 
And shall bear interest at the rate of 8 
per cent, per annum, payable eemi-an- . 
nually at the office of the City Treasurer ; 
of said city.

Sec. 3. The said bonds of »aid City of 
Ashland shall lie drawn payable to tlie 
purchaser or bearer and shall be payable 
at the office of the City Treasurer of said 
City of Ashland in five and ten years 
from the date there*of, at the option of 
said city council.

See. 4. None of said bonds »hull tie ne
gotiated, sold <>r dis|»ose«l of by said city 
cotuicil for less than the par value there- I 
<*

See. 5. Said Ik>u«!h and lhe interest ' 
cou|>ons thereto attach«*«! shall each lie 
signed by the Mayor of said city and at
tested by th«* City Recorder.

Sec. 6. This onlinance to take effect 
mid be in force from and after five days j 
from the «late of posting three copies ! 
thereof in three public places within the . 
corjiorate limits of the City of Ashland, j

Adopted bv the council on the 6th day ■ 
September. A. D. 1886. H. C. Hill. L. : 
M rtin and Abram Bish voting yea.

Approved Sept. 6th. A. D. 1886.
Geo. Enole. Mayor. 

Attest: J. S. Eubanks, Recorder.
Bills allowed:

D. Porter, for lumber......................815.50 '
W. G. Tanner, for lumber..............  25.71 .
Wallace Rotlgers. night watch....... 5 >.00

Ii

I

i

Total..........................................$91.25
On motion ordered that the mayor lx« 

authorized to issue city I muds to the 
amount not to exceed StKlOj and place 
them on the market.

No further business appearing, the 
council adjourned to meet subject to call 
of the Mayor. J. S. Eubanks,

Recorder.

Why Will You Die?
Scovill'h Sarsaparilla, ok Blood 

and Liver Syrut, for the cure of scrof
ulous taint, rheumatism, wliite swelling, 
gout, goitre, consumption, bronchitis, 
nervous debility, malaria, and all diseases 
arising from an impure condition of the 
blood. Certificates can be presented from 
many leading physicians, ministers, and 
beads of families throughout the land, 
endorsing Scovill’h Blihid and Liver 
Syrup. We are constantly in receipt of 
certificates of cures from the most relia
ble sources, and we recommend it as the 
best known remedy for the cure of the 
above diseases.

A Walking' keleton.
Mr. E. Sprin er. of Mechanicsburg. Pa. 

writes: "I was afflicted with lung fever 
md abscess on lungs, and reduced to a 
«alking skeleton. Got a free trial bottle 
•f Dr. king’s New Discovery for Consnuap- 
ion, which did me so much good that I 
»ought u dollar bottle. After using three 
»ottles. f< und myself once more a i. an, 

completely restored to health, with a hearty 
appetite, and a gnin in tb-nh of 4» tbs.’’ 

■all at J. H. Chitwood A Son's drug store 
and get a free trial bottle of this certain 
cure for all lung diseases. Large bottles $1.

Keynote to ilra[11i.
Health is wealth. Wealth means inde

pendence. t'he keynote is Dr. Bosanko’s 
lough an 1 Lung Syrup, tho best cough 

syrup in the world. Cures coughs, colds, 
pains in tht chest, broiichit s and primary 
consumption. One dose gives relief in 
.•very case, l ake no other. Price 50 cents 
md $1. Samples free. Sold by J H Chit
wood A Son.

A Reliable Article.
For enterprise, push and a desire to get 

uch goods as will give th«1 trade satisfac- 
■iou. J H Chitwood & Son. the druggists, 
■ad all competition. They sell Dr. Bo- 

viuko's < ough and Lung Syrup, because its 
the best medicine on the market for coughs. 

•<» ds. croup and primary consumption. 
Price <Ui cents and Samples free.

If you desire to purchase oue of the 
finest, lx*st improved 
Southern Oregon, and 
•all on or address. 
Grant’s Pass, Oregon.

Willis L. Culver of Pavilion, N. Y., says 
hat Gilmore's Magnetic Elixir cured him 

of a long standing throat and lung trouble.
Give your children, for cough»and colds, 

croup, wboopidge "’gh and hoardeness, Gil
more’s Magnetic Elim.

bottom farms in 
neur the railroad,
IL. I). Stanford, 
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A Gentle Stimulus
Is in)pur:«U to the kidneys and bladder 

by Hostetter'b Stomach Bitters, which is 
uost useful in oveicoiuing torpidity of 
liese organs. Besides infnsing more activ- 
ty into them, this excellent tonic endows 

them with additional vigor, and enables 
t iru, the better t > undergo the wear and 
ear of the a.azh.crL’ing function imposed 

upon them by uature. »1 »’’cover, as they 
ire the channel for the escape ot certain 
lupurities from the blood, increases their 
isefuiness by strengthening and healthfully 
•tiuialating them. In certain morbid coa
litions <»f these important organs, they fall 
.nto a sluggish state, which is the usual 
irecursor of di-ease. What then can be of 
renter st nice than a medicine which lin
tels them to greater activity when sloth- 
'nl? No ma'adies are more perilous than 
'hose which affect the kidneys, and ■» nied- 
cii’P which averts the jierii should be 

highly efex.msd.

E. ¥. C a Ê. 1 ¿ a 
Cashier

»I. ATKIN.-ON, 
President.

The Bank of Ashland.
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ASHUÄNP, OGN.
TrauSitcts a General Baukliiç b isiuu

f- 'eresi uliov.cd • n Time Deposits.
CdIIçuiol; içç'I nt nil accessible points ->u ia- 

Volubili teI m«.
Sight exi liH-.ijji lìi.'t <<- <>*^p2trainier* suhl 

on Portland, »an Eraiii-isi •» and J Yofk.
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Twin Foes to Life
Arc Indigestion .nd Constipation 
Their primary Mii.ptoins are among tin 
moat distressing of minor Human ailm« nt», 
and a host of dlsea-i-s, speedily n •.uitnnt 
from them, mutually rggi-jo i.t« ci.i-ii < ’• 
and us-ail at otice the wliok 
i-f life. Naua»*a, Foul Dm at *, *■ 
Stomach, Dizzlues«, Ht-a.-!:. -he«, ; 
Billon*« Fever, Jaumlh-«-. l)y;.pep-"a- 
K iilnt-j Diseases, Piles, Kneiininti-m, 
Neuralgia, Dropsy, and Skin
Disorders, arc .i.-mni- th- s.in.|doiic' 
end l,,:tl:i«Hi -..i;-.«i l> di i-.uie't nn-tK of 
tlie stomach and bowel».

A Thorough Purgative
medicine 1» the first necessity for <-tti«. 
Tih-ti ’lie i athartic etlei-t mu»! be main- ; 
tuiiK-d. in a mild d«-gr«-o. .iu»t »liiiicii-ii» 
to prevent n rcetirrenec «»if <-o»tii <-u«-»-, • 
and at the »aim- time the liver, Rhine)s 
tuid Htomuch must be stimulated ami I 
strellgtliened.

Ayer’s Pills 
Accoinpli»li this n-sioraliv«- w.rk bein’ 
than any oliu-r tm »lii-in.-. Tin y n • 
sean-iiitig and tlioroti-.-h. «• t milil. in 11 • ■ 
■mnpitive action. 'l’li«-y ilo not vrii «• lie 
patiei.l, and d<> nut iudtu-e a eo-tiie re- 
:iet lot’, !■« is 1 lie ellect of Oilier cal InllT ie». 
Withal, tiny j «•»»«»< »jM-cial ) rot < rties, 
diuretic, hepatic and tonic, of lb.- IiLIii -t
:l<- '.a-hlal Vtlllle mid

Absolutely Cure
\ii di--a»«-» priK-e. «ling fnati «li»«>riii i 

o-1 the «liresthe and a»»hiiilator« organ». 
Tie prompt u»e of Ayer's I’ii.i.s to 
correct tile first ill«lieu*ion» of costive- 
11 •»«, HV« |T» the serioiH illn. --«•» W liiell 
u 'I -ct of that i-ondiiion eeuhl ill« lilablv 
in luce. All iriegulariih» in the m-lioii ot 
til - b.V.els— loo»mc»« its «tell :t- collsli- 
I i to;i - are >»eir ticialh eoiil r »ll« d by 
'll !: » I’ii.i.s. : ti«i lor the -'iirulitliou 

•< ’ difi-s'iv«* «.;• :. i- '.Veliki II. d bi !<»Ug-
< inucil d •-• i »ia, oil«- or two of | 
' v Eifs I’ii.i.s il iii«. after dinner, w ill do 

iin n -aooil than iiiiyihing e’-e.

Leading Physicians Concede
Tliii A Yin's Pit.I.s are tlie best of all 
<■ ' lairtic niedicin«». and many practition- 
:-i'. f tic hig!ie»t standing,’customarily 
pr-M-ribe them.

AYER’S PILLS,
PREPARED BY

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass
[ Analytical (’hemiMts.) 

►'or suit’ by all Druggists.

xVr CITYDRUG and JEWELRY

STORK,
Can be found a full line of

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Fancy Gootls,

Silver and Plated
Ware, Violin Strings, Drags, Medicines,

Toilet Soaps and Perfumery.
Watches, clocks and jewelry repaired. 

Hewing Machine Needle* and Oil. 
Prescript ior a carefully oom pounded.

41] T. K. B LTON A- CO.

Consumers
Beware!

________________________________

There are imitations of th«* celebrated 
and old reliableJ. B. PACI-: Tobaccos.

The Genuine has th«* FULL NAME,

«I. B. PACE
ON THE TIN TAG.

Don’t be deceiv«Nh Yun are imposed 
upon if the initials

Are not on the Tin Tug.
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At foot of Cascade Mountains,

IO MILES KI1OM 
ASHLAND.

JACOB WAGNER, Proprietor.
MOTE! HhirL b i! tot laan.v f

JI years a fuvonte place of ^uininri resort 
for person« seeking heulth and r< urvatioi , has 
recently been lireatly improved b> the present 
proprietor, who Iiha »lone much to inuke it 
pleasant und attractive to guests.iite Mineral Spring

Is the most noted of Southern Or»goii. and 
its médicinal properties have been proven to be 
of great value anil benefit as a tonic and aid to 
digestion and as a remedy or relief in nearly 
all cases of kidney trouble and kindred ail
ments. Following i.s the report of the analysis : 
Doe it^tidard gallon of the water contains: 
Alumina..........   92fH grains.
Boractc acid................................... ?’'.s
Calcium carbonate ......................... 21.12*1
Sodium chloride ............................
Carbonate of iron.............. .................. 2 5517
Silicic ucid.............................. ’............. ¡.9471
Titanic acid ........................................ 1.5Î43
carbonate magnesia........ .........7».aTw
Bicarbonate soda.................    .....ïi.ôo»

Lithium carbor.at«'. potassium earbonn c, io- , 
' traceii °t nitric acid not estimated.

total Aaumint of carbonic acid gas. free and I 
combined, equal« -»S.«;», grains per gullon.

4^^'pecial attention paid to the comfort anil 
needs of invalids.

Amon,- the improvements of the hotel are the ■ 
baths, fitted with all modern conveniences.
NMaM t4*JI NUT ANO COMFORTABUE.

Good Table Fare 4 Keason«Gk Prices.

r* BUTTLED wnt-r fresh from the spring i 
ale kt Geo. Eagle's in ishtse i

PIONEER
STORE !

z

LATEST RETURNS
Indicate that the Real Estate market 
is improving.

Prices firm, and Sales increasing.
BUY NOW

And save the

We wish to announce to our 
friends and patrons that not having 
been able to satisfactorily dispose of 
our remnant of merchandise now on 
hand we have concluded to continue 
in business and in a few days will 
open up the largest, best and most 
complete line of fancy and staple dry 
goods, boots, shoes, furnishing goods 
and hats ever brought to Ashland, 
which we will offer at the lowest cash 
prices. Terms strictly cash. Thank
ing our friends for their liberal pa
tronage in the past, we hope by strict 
attention to business and fair dealing 
to merit a continuance of the same.

ALFORD & RACDON.

NEW STORE -. -NEW GOODS!
:::::::::::::::::::::::NEW PRICES : — - :

HATFIELD & HERRIN
... .Beg leave to inform the public that they are now nicely located in the store.... 
..........................room formerly occupied by Willard &• Eubanks, in...........................

McCall’s Block, Ashland, Oregon,
With a large a&iortment of

I3ootH anti Slioet*«, l^nclies9 and l^ine
I-^i’eneli Kidts« Cientr«* Slioet*.

Slippers, Htv.. Etc.
.... In fact everything to be found in a first claaa Boot and Shoe Store........

...................."e are receiving new goods every week, and are soiling at..................

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
......................Call and examine our stock. No trouble to show goods.........................

“Cash Sales and Small Profits.”

ASHLAND FLOURING MILLS.Champion Machines Take the Lead
THE BAIN WAGONS ARE THE BEST, 

In the Market.
"Wny Down !<»• the Reason of '8Ü. j

The Spirit of the Tinies is Progress and I am in the front 
rank marching on to victory over all competitors.

ASHLAND MILLS FLOUR EXCELS ALL OTHER.
Call and see mv stock at the Ashland Mills.

E. C. LANDERS.

I'OR 1-T.Ol’R
•»- 7«* GO TO -

THE EAGLE MILLS
We lia\c recently REMODELED and REFITTED our mill with

New and Improved Machinery
AND ARE NOW MAKING A,SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF FLOlK.

New Process Floor, Grata anil Corn Meal
Manufactured expressly for Family, Bakers’ and Export Trade,

-------------------------- EVERY SACK WARRANTED! ---------------------------

W e also keep on hand at all times

Bran. Shorts, Feed. Chop Wheat and Barley.
DELIVER FREE OF CHARGE

To any part of the city. 
rireO/ ifcrsyreia a distance solicited and promptly filled at lowest rates. 

Address ill 7

S. A. FARNHAM,
Ashland, Oregon.

-—.............. ........- “ .......-Ji.Ug?

Passenger and Express
HACK!

T'HE t NDEBSICNED is running, in cou 
1 nection wi’h hi« Pioneer Hotel busin«*?». 

n pr.csenger and express hack, sud has a I 
city license to Jo a
General Delivery and Pas

senger Transfer
Bu»iiMM»s within the city limits. Prices the I 
lowest and aatiataMion guarani's d.

;«^'Orders left at Clayton <Y Gorc:s wiii 
receive prompt attention. [11-12

13. 131SAAJH.

Confined to th«, L«.d four months, and al - 
nret blind, and cured by one box of Gil
more's Neuralgia Cure.

What will core throat abd inng troubles? 
Gilmore's Magnetic Elixir.

Ladies, is life and health worth presen 
ing? If you think so, use Gilmore’s Aro
matic Whu.

liev. H. B. Eirell, of Pavilion, N. Y., says 
• >f Gilmore’s Aromatic Wire: “I believe it 
to be a moat desirable remedy to be placed 
n every family.”

Iinpotency in man or woman cured by 
Gilmore’s Aromatic Wine.

Ladies, nee Gilmore's Aromatic Wiije for 
nervousness and sleeplessness.

M hy wjll yon suffer from ague and ma- 
aria when Gilmore’s Aromatic Wine will 
cure y.vu? For sale at the City drug store.

John H. Yates, of Batavia. N. Y.. say*.
“I cheerfully commend 

Your Aromatic Wine
It did new life and vigor scud 

Through thia weak frame of mine.
It did for all my stomach ills 
More than the doctor Hnd hio pilla.” 

For sale at the City cuug store

One
Ten
One 
One
One 
One

advance.
ady tor the plow, lor $i,ooo. 

$150 each.
S;oo.

180.
250.
700.

Fruit land, well located from

Acre traci re 
tracts at 
tract

4 «

. 4

44

* *

tor
4 4

4 »

* •

All good
3-4 to 1 1-2 miles from Ashland.

PLEASE REMEMBER
That acre property near Ashland has 

steadily advanced in prices and the 
end is not yet.

Town lots with and without improve
ments for sale at low rates.

For further imformatic n, apply to

As

C. F. BILLÌNCS.
Insurance and Real Estate

1 land, Oregon.

Talent, Hopkins & Co.,
Hereby inform the public that they have just <>pene«i and are duphymi 

at their store in Reeser’s block a first-class stock of

GENL MERCHANDISE
Which they now otter at the very lowest living puces to cash customers 

and they feel aaaured that all who favor them with their patron 
age will be well satisfied with tlie prices and quality of 

their goods ----- Their stock consists of

Dry Goods, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Provisions. 
Ladies and Gents’ Furnishing Goods, Hats & 

Caps, Boots and Shoes, Notions« &c.

And everything usually found in a tirat class (funeral Merehandl.« store. 
Cash buyers will find it to be to their interest to call and examine 

our goods and get our prices liefore purchasing else* hero.

Reeser’s Block AsMaii. TALENT. HOPKINS & Oil

J. M. M’CALL
Takes occasion to remark to his old friends and patrons and 

the public generally, that being unable to dispose of his 
General Merchandise business he has concluded t<>

1 STOCK UP
! and run the thing for all there is in it this Sprint» and Sum

mer. A full and complete line of

Ladies’ Dress Goods, Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes, Hats, Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 

Groceries, Crockery, Etc., Etc.
THESE GOODS ARE

BOUGHT FOR CASH,
in Chicago, San Francisco and Portland, and I am consequently prej-arud t<. give 

bargmue

FOR OASH.

J. W. 0. GREGORY,
----- CfTY------

Passenger & Freight
—TRANSFER, —

Passenger Coach to aud tram every Train.

looted uliywht r«- nbo.it 
town nt rates

i Lower Than Anyone Else.

ASHLAND

City Transfer ard Dray Business.
(Bell I ruck and Dray.)

J- H. McBride, proprietor.
» f’Hk-lt’U • an<l iuiTil»«-,' ot g|| kind, tram« 
lerred promptly in or n«-ar town.

<u

tor 'lot lug housciioid „OVU-. piallo». Ill ,

a specialty «»m7

I

I
k


